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pnti Studen and applique, and 
dSouqyet of White

trimmings of lace 
carried a shower 
roses. Miss toes Mason or Bowman- 
vlile, the bridesmaid, wore a pretty 
gown of Persian lawn, much Inserted 
with lace, and carried pink carnations. 
Miss Elsie McGlbbon, flower girl, and 
Miss Laura Outran», ring-bearer, nieces 
of the bride, were gowned In ivory 
satin. Miss Stella Mason, Bowman- 
vllle, played the Wedding March, while 
Mr. William Sickle, Canton, 
groomsman.

A dainty luncheon was Served at the 
conclusion of thé ceremony, the table 
decorations In the dining-room being 
carnations and smilax. Mr. and Mrs. 
Currelley left on the evening train for 
the west, and upon their return will 
reside at the Currelley homestead,Can-
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sale The University Alumnae Association 
meets to-night at Queen's Hall. A news
paper, compiled by the graduates, will 
be read.

The IWlomairfs Literary Society of 
University College 1* holding an open 
nieeting In the Margaret Baton School 
of Expression to-night.

Mrs. Dignum win not receive again 
till the fourth Friday of this month.

Mrs. William Lament, 169 West Rox- 
borough-street, will not receive again 
this season,

Mrs. Charles Green, Bernard-avenue, 
will receive to-day and mot again this 
season.
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BING

Itkd—for
r“-. Experience"
osltlous open »i 
»ee«. Jtapid promo! '
ractîons by’a”* J* 
terruptloo With pro. 
assist each stuâent
„JJOî1«t1deiaj' Writs 
ue, Instructions sndE 
ionsl Railway Train. 
Boston Block, Mia.

SO- tat Je linen, hand painted china, glasses, 
etc.

,„K WOMEN'S HISTORICAL 
ÇIETY. A:fire- m.In the kitchen afternoon tea is served,

___ zvf 1M1 «ncictv w,th candles and cakes also for sale,The regular meeting of th.s society u?Me> utchen apr(>nai dusting
wts held yesterday afternoon in the clothespin bags, kitchen utensils and 
- ..ni», institute, Mrs. Forsythe, re- fruit. Mrs. Winter and Mrs. Geager 
cause»»» preside.2%£|^r'nI3flS 'anïdEStBfH83^iEssrs&jzHuiw'Mre-anaMscMuX ' gave a ^Thejalr will continue this afternoon

very interesting address on “Toron
to's Share in Catndlan Letters,’’ deal- 
in» more particularly wltih Isa-bellt 
Valamy Crawford, Phlldp Stewart and 
Evelyn Durand.

Afternoon tea was served.
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Mrs. R. . Edward Holliday, formerly 
Miss Florence Gil'llvray. will receive 
at her mother’s residence, 29 KendaJ- 
avenue, to-day, and on the fourth Fri
day In March and April.

The ladles of Sberboume-street Meth
odist Church are preparing for an East
er congregational high tea, to be held 
Tuesday, April 2.

Rev. George T. Berry of Englewood, 
N.J., representative secretary of the 
American McAli Association, will lec
ture In Trinity Methodist Church, cor
ner Btoor and Robert-streets, on Mon
day evening next. The subject will be 
the Me All Mission In France, with lime
light views.

Mrs. W. A. Ellis of Avenue-road will 
receive to-day and not again this sea
son.
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ÜMrs. T. Ward of Regina, who has 

bten spending the winter with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. L. Spink, 111 Avenue-road, 
returns to the west to-day.

Mrs. (Dr.) Bradshaw, of Portage la 
The Yoog^-strcet Method!=t Church Prairie, who has been in Ontario with 

has bk upon a novel idea for raising relatives for the past few months, re
funds'for a new building in the House- turns home to-day. 
hold Fair, which opened to-day at the I 
residence of Mrs. Withrow, 4 Chlcora- I
*Tbeljrawing-room is In charge of Mes- McGlbbon, Port Hope, when Mrs. Me
da me9 Reddltt.Langford and Henderson Gibbon’s sister, Miss Lillian A. Out- 
and has for sale pictures, cushions, ram. youngest daughter of Mr. Fred 
vases. Jardinieres, fancy work and Out ram. Port Hood, N.8., was married 
other articles for drawing-room use. to Mr. Frederic R. Currelley, Canton.

In the dining-room are sold, under Rev. A. M. Irwin, B.D., pastor of the 
the direction of Mrs. Wilson, Miss Row- Me thodist Church, Canton, officiating. 

et jjnd and Mrs. Robinson, all kinds of j The bride wore ivory loulsine silk with
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A KOVEL ENTERTAINMENT. mlCOOK., apply V 
o clock, Mrs. W. T.

L
PENT BOX WANT» . 
and village In C«s- 

[teen, good pay, be- 
r good work. Apply 
Company, Limited, 

loronto. M

pons salesman
Prairie, Maultobaf 

xperlence preferred;
1 Apply personally, : 
nto. Nicholas Oâr. 1
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A pretty March wedding was solemn- 
1 ized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Mr§. Albert Eekandt, Huron-street. 
will receive on Friday, March 22, and 
not again this season.

Mrs. Thomas Eakln will receive In 
her new'home, 116 Madison-avenue, this 
afternoon.

Ï Mrs. Alex. L. Young of 101 Bedford- 
ro&d will not receive again until the 
autumn. V

1 plain cook to
highest wages, J. OPENINGWORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT Mrs. Gag. West BJoor-street, will re

ceive to-day. , ' .

Mrs. James Arthur Sutherland of 71 
Bernard-avenue will receive to-day for 
the last time this season.

Mr. and Mrs.- William Dob le left on 
Tuesday for Montreal, Boston and Hew 
York. Mrs. Dobie will not receive again 
until after Easter.

1, FROM APRIL 
a professional and 
a good coach and 
to suitable appll- 

rences. to the Head 
School, Port Hope,

1.-,

new “(^uecn Quality” Shoe fashion* for Spring are
5?d,.coî7e5Î be>rond question. w it tha^^Qii^^
Quality* Shoes are actually superior to many other 
*“ s coet. from One to Three Dollars per pair 
more? There is a perfectly logical reason for this.

4821
•».

general süT-
II.V, housemaid kept, 
r seven, 20 Spadlhi.

& k

1
Mrs, Chisholm, 165 Close-avenue, will 

receive Thursday, March 21, for the 
last time this season.

E, SEVERAL BL 
Apply to Casa- The originator of die “Queen Quality” Shoe combines 

Wlth * rare genius for creating beautiful shoes, the still 
rarer ablfity to create a factory organization capable of 
reproducing them m great volume—10,000 pairs per day.
The Urge savings this great output effects in buying 
materials and reducing manufacturing costs, enable the 
makers to offer these* masterpieces of shoemaking at prices 
that are simply out of the question for the smaller manu
facturer who makes but a few hundred pairs per day. 
We invite you to see our new assortment to prove the.
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• Dr. W. H. B. Atkins and Mrs. Atkin» 
are sailing early In April fpr England 
and the continent.

: FOR THE STA. 
ae dress goods. Ap- 
. Limited, Napanee

e
11 .)ed

Senator Rutherford and Mr. W. Tem
ple left to-day for the West todies fee 
a month’s holiday.

WANTBti.

TS POSITION IN 
perlenced In line, 
work. Apply Bo* f:

\

Mr. and Mrs. Broughall are having 
most enjoyable trip in Italy, and spent 
some little time in Rome.

ed

,9.
Mr. and Mrs. Major, Niagara Falls, 

are In (town. :

-Miss Marjorie Chlllas has returned 
to Montreal.

TEL, 54 AND 56 
•Cntly remodelled 
bout; now rank» 
n Toronto. Terms, 
eley, pro#Ietor.

ed 7. SIMPSON N
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2429 Mr. Sidney Band Is at the Hotel del 
Monte, Plreston Sprites.

Mrs. Seymour and Mrs. MuHens are 
In the city, staying at Ga-ka-dina, 142 
West Bloor-street.

* TORONTO -■NER FRONT AND 
: and enlarged, new 
0 and |2 per day-

.'I,

t 1,

i
the tragic type, don’t they? Of course, 
Stambolof doesn’t know. If he did, 
he’d go away at once.”

”1 hear voices Inside,” said Faring. 
“I expect we must gC in, mustn’t we?”

“Oh, yes,” she said. “Yes of course. 
I’d alnicst forgotten- Come, Harry, 
we’ll go in to them.” 5 She touched his 
arm tot- an Instant as they- turned.

"Do you supposé God Is fond of 
practical Jokes, Harry?” she asked. 
■lHow He must laugh, sometimes, 
mustn’t He, at the hideously comic 
things people do with their lives! 
Come In to the others.”

QUEEN-STRBB1 
ites, one dollar op. Mrs. Wlnnett is going to Courtlandt 

at the end of the week. Buchanan’s Wife Errors in Sight 
Corrected-

'DR. HiRVET WÈËmm

I. YONGE AND 
lectrlc light, steam

J. C. Brady.

Mr. Godfrey Pinhey has returned to 
Ottawa. •.

mmmmThe Story el a Wemeo Who Dared Is 
Brest le Herself the Love aid Itap- 

pine is That Were Denied Her by 
Cruel Clresmsteesee.

By Duiius Mile* Forman and Published 
br PermlMlen of Harper & Bre», New 
York end London.

<
A very quiet marriage took place 

yesterday moming In St. George’s 
Church, when Miss Louise Crisfleld. 
daughter of the late Mr. James Crls- 
fleld, was married to Mr. William Rid- 
out Wadsworth by Rev. Canon Cayley. 
The bride, who was unattended, wore 
a smart tailored suit of grey tweed, 
with black hat and carried Parma vio
lets. Mr. Walter Green was best mam. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth will spend 
their honeymoon in the south.

Mr. Thomas Allchurch of the property 
commissioner’s staff has been granted 
two months’ leave of absence for the 
purpose of visiting England,

What to Do With Our Glrla,
Give them a course of six lessons In 

"dress cutting and fittipg. It will en
able them to make their own dresses 
equal to any first-class dressmaker. The 
Canadian School of Pattern and Dress 
Cutting, 443 Bathurst-street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6790.

- INE — QVEEN-9T. 
f.T.R. and C.F.B. 
Bss door. Turnbull ■'

Canada’s leading
Spicialist, cure* 
squinting and all . 
defects • f the 
eyes by a paia- 
le»s and non-aur- 
gical and'invari
ably effective 
method. Cénhu'.t 
him a: —

Sim
^Lkè',iÂ 1-

loRONTO. QUEEN 
L flref-class sertie»,
[(with baths) per* 
and two dollars *

■is m
"You haven't told me,” he said to 

Beatrix Buchanan, “whom you have 
here this week. Whom am I to meet?
Any strangers?” He spoke in the 
ordinary conversational tone of half- 
intimate friendship, and that la a good 
evidence of his power of self-control, 
for he had probably never before In 
all his life been so deeply mobed or 
under so severe a strain as duping the 
past few minutes.

Mrs. Buchanan looked up at him for 
one swift Instant.

"Oh, you’re good, Harry! You’re 
good!” she said, In a whisper. Then:

“J think you kn ow them all—or . . , .-
don’t you know the Eversleys? Col- go "wrong, when the poorest and mean- p^mg, it appeared had taken nart in 
onel EVersley is the great swell on est of vntegra, s.fn some happy fashion, ,two o( lühe ^ler Assays e^d Cotone" 
cavalry equipment—whatever that Is— oomtun-e to ferm a flow lug and con- pverslcy was as usual athirst L-t 4n- 
and he has been here for two months cordant whole. On toe other >and, t<^naXi<m ’ u atnlr*t r"T 411
studying the American system, for * 7, ZTT U jppfar ! Arabella Crowley £tor.ch o'd foui
some book he’s doing- Lady Sybil is that devils of discord are abroad,when dld her be8t ln t;hë waTof engaging
with him. She’s a dear, rather. I .. ». - - •• ••'- **-"*£< - ■* ‘vr,.n ! I,ady Sybil across their «tient Jxwv
used tc know her in London before she <1 ip" r , Ji 1 no efforts,,|| how - i a-nd \IJi«3 Trv — fv,vr>, *im * 1.married and before-I did. She was ever herculean, seem able t^bring har- ^C. chatt^d fl^Uhen ehe c^Jd
the Duke-of Sundon’s youngest daugh- mo-y -,at U chaos. Every Jfoetess ■ ftnd ’ a „stelH£
ter. you know—the late Duke’s. Then knows this, as does every musicjl ecu- dt > and as j? wLt fc^w-ird 
there is Aunt Arabella Crow-lev—BP-»s ' d-uctor and stage manager, and r.cne :,, a.® 1 went forwardÂr!-ànd StamMof. ?^u like him, U-lts down to h,r pertly' pointed j ^ ^gan to' ' fW
don’t vou Harry? Do you know 1 table without a desperate inward pray- ! L,™ ,<,cculr ithose fatal mo-
you’re >rather alike, you two? Then U'-* that the god» of key and attune-. !^
there’n E’len Trevor- Oh I beg her ! men; will stand round and about her j ab’y sfar to
pardon! I mean Allanor Trevor. And ; and save the day. 1 y r to ®peak at 016 same
that’s all. Did you ever hear of ro
ili-assorted a party? It’s the Evers- 
ltys’ party, realty. I wanted them 
here and asked them, and they begged

■ ■
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1145 YONGB-9T., 
Metropolitan BaU- 
Special rate» i” 

-lanager.

THE FIRST CARD.
A dinner, that is to say, a proper 

dinner, regarded in its aspect as a so
cial funoUom and not as a mere occa
sion for -the consumptd-bn of food, bias 
certain qualities in common with 

•theatiical 
performance, 
when, even under the 
vorable auspices, a certain spirit, a 
sympathy, a rapport falls upon -the oc
casion and at once lifts it into ((he 
reaim of perfection—when nctihij.ig cafi

_ '
before / ------------—

THE EMPIRE COLLEGE OF^OPHTNALMOLOGY,
AFTERqueen AND 

$1.00 and 6*
gS3

a tes 
ated. LIMITED 4operatic, 

times 
u.r..ia-

or £,n 
There are 

most

a
358 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Office tiours; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily, and_Tueaday, Thursday 
and Saturday evenings.

fo STOP AT THE 
1 homelike. T«rml 
Burns Bros., Prj*

iuû Trlndty-streetS.

•i

,2429—SIMPLICITY AND GOOD STYLE FOR A GIRL.
toother! m,vSt aervloeab!e sown for the girl in her teens as well as for her 
for sene18 i shIrt waist dress, which is not so elaborate as to be unsuitable 
the he wear' Here ls sketched a gown of this style which will please 
Made n«m! sewer because of Jts excellent style and practicability, 
hair is m!,66 or a cloto- the dress will prove durable and smart, while mo- 
lead liked for such development. The broad tucks over the shoulder
five.enr!^ath to the shoulder line, and fulness to the front. The skirt is a 
and *°ne7ith an inverted Pla11 in black. Its smooth fit over the hips 
the mc-m. • are at tlre hem* render it at once smart and becoming. For 

oi9ûUI^,slze 4 3“1 yards of 32-inch goods are needed.
-4J9—Sizes 12', 14 and 16 years, 

r the price of this

Irds.
Lt only wands à dinner and people 
around you and all. Wibat! I never 
eiw euoh a difference le a few hours. 
I've got a sister tike -that. -vho. Never 
looks herself tiil-1 evening. Then she 
begins to el t up and enjoy herself, you 
know."
, I-t will ibe nsas-anebly evident that 
Eve.r»ley was -not a tactful 
meant well, but he. was more at his 
ea se with men.. His .remark was to the 
point, however, even, if better unmade. 
Mrs. Buchanan's extreme nervousness 
and depression, and the strong effort 
she w.a.3 making to tide- tjiese, had sent 

mo- an unnatural flood of coltxr to her 
Th» ftnot Hinfiar t , : ■ aT1<3 then fall again Into a dreary cheeks and a sort of résflese fire to

xx Buchanan Lodge ; suilncss... . hor dark eyes. The effect was extreme-
rt °xf th<* i Th'en a thing happened which all at ly beautiful, but only t.he type of hru-

Zi'e^nte1 ^ Inh-armo- .cnee changed the lagging gloom of the man being represented by Calomel
, . . . ^ n.'-.us €'i6tn€Jiiks, 2-nd .*19 eleini'en'.s re- ; diniirer 'baixle. diiito nieb-hl«nc a«ufte ddf- Eversl’ey oDuld by sumy have

me not to have a Q o eop e ey | manned .Bit dlsco-rd^ thxu the meai. In ! fer-9n.t and very much Averse, Colonel m^s-takco it for well-being, 
said they "anted .0 sit .n toe sun j the first pvace. Eeaxrlx Buo...'in-in s feel- ; Evars’.ey. suddenly becoming aware She turned a swift, half-frightened
fora T* torethlr î"* °f, r®“lef~a;lmo®t. of rest—over her : that he and Faring had maintained an glance toward Harry Fairing's inscrut-
wtre fagged ou . - o g, BJom LV‘ W'ttt het-n at best i uJnterrup’ed dialog for half an hour or able face and thence to -the brooding
only quiet people who u-d t ant but a momentary matter. She was no j more, broke off with an embarrassed, eyes of her husband across t'hetabhf
to dash atwiut and do things. You e.oner sea.ed at the lAb>. opposite . taugibing apefogy, and tamed to the Buchanan leaned forward with an odd
Harry, were a—late Inspiration of her husband s mockln* gaze, than -the I hostess, a: whose right he sat. Devils little smile. One hand was playhL at
Herbert s - h. but'were not to talk peace wet*, from her with a sudden moved him to naJiy her upon -her alter- the stem of hie wineglass ^
about thaL are we^ Ah, no! rush, giving wgy to a lamentable nerv- ed, appearance. "Ail phenomena may be'traced to a

'She caught herse Y up with a laugh ousnass. She died been, under strain "i thought, vvlien we came, you cause,” said he, .looking down at the
that was half a sob - too tong. know.” he -said, -.hat. you weren't at glass which he fingered. - "My-Mrs

You see, Httle ®*}^n Trevor Is Buchanan himaetf was ever the worst all-fit. I sold so to Sybil. I said Mrs. i Buchanan’s high spirits th.\s evening
pretty end childish, and shell amuse of dinner coin pardons. Thru a natural Buchanan ought not to be hayin’ house : are easily traceable She is harlriow
Colonel Evcrsley when he wants disinclination and 1 on,g disuse, he had ■ parties., she o-ught to be in bed.’ And j — ' . kaing
amusement—-and you. Harry, and almost en'.ôre’.y lost* any commend of Sybil thought «o, too. But, by Jove! z*ro h» rvintimuj i
you! And. besides, she is glad to be small talk which he may once have UO ** Continued.)
here on -Stambo.of s^account. She has possessed, atid In consequence Lady
conceived a sort of frightened, won- Sybil, who eat a.t his right, and Ara-
sliipful passion for 'Stambolof. Such bella Crowley at his left, hah. a bad 
kitten-like g'rls often do, for men of time of it. ’

Stambolof .was by nature too silent 
to be Of much use In such a crisis,

Th. khii S:.rii“ 77“ * « ' and as a result the talk was almost
Hifl Kind YOU Hava ilways Bought \ entirely contint*! to Evcrsley and~

' ‘ ' Harry Faring, who had found ground
of common Interest in certain African 
explorations, thru the Uganda country.

ed7k.\. BARR18TB». 
Public, 34 Vtctori** 
lit 4 1-2 percent.

BARRISTER, 10S 
south of Ada*

I MUSICAL EVENT OF THE YEAR.

Joint Triumph of Canadlaii Artisti 
and Canada"* Greatest Piano.

I
Many large and delighted audiences 

have gathered in Massey Hall, but the 
greatest triumphs of any occasion were

KISTER, SOLICL 
ev etc., !» Quebec 
ling-street, corner

Money to loan.

man. He

easily paralleled in the Schubert con
cert of Tuesday evening.

From the body of the hall it was a 
sight ilong to be remembered as one 

the array of talented artists, 
men 1 "and women, who composed this 
cholf, under the masterful direction of 
T’rof. H. M. Fletcher. Those who were 
privileged to view the Immense audi
ence from the platform were surely im
pressed with Its size and character, a 
high and well-deserved compliment to 
Mr. Fletcher from his own fellow-citi
zens.

It would seem to matter little What 
number oh the program one might 
select, each bore the impress of real 
art. The solo singing of Madame Zim
merman carried with it the enthusiasm 
of everyone present,"and was evidence‘| 
of Mr. Fletcher’s excellent judgment in 
the selection of his leading soloist.r

Writing this appreciation of the Schu
bert Choir and Its leader, one must-in
deed include well-merited

CLARK*
Dominick.IKEN &

Hors, , ____
King and Tong**
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pattern is 10c.
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•tamps. ihe 1>rlce of each Pattern is 10 cents.

Ui'.RSON.
flULltO. 1
i u 3061.
ITKHINARY ^ |
ivvl'anvo-ntreet,

and m— 
Tel. Main

mention of
the magnificent pianos of toe old firm 
of Helntzman & Co., that were the ex
clusive choice of Mr. Fletcher, and tfturi 
so largely added to the success and 
triumphs of toe evening. A Canadian j 
leader, one of Toronto's best known — 
c'tlzens; a choir of Toronto's ablest ' 
musicians: a piano made In Cank-'a 

I that, on this, and so many other oaca- 
I sions. has met every want of the cul- Signature 
i tured musician—this Is, indeed, victory of

Our New 
Hair Via

Ayer s Hair Vigor was gôôS^hTT! 
that was made. But Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
new improved formula, it better It 
the one great specific for falUne hair 
Dew preparation every way. Aak yc

to you, the new kind ! jLLTSSsI

i day
0° not sendlr.

,ithe RER OF _ 
terlntiry Sur<
Inirst-streeL
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